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A commerciali y produced sonicated 
bunex) is iurrent9y beirrg studied as a 
contrast agent for two-dimensional echcrea 
product may have seveml advantages QV 
agents. It is skerile, stable, of known size (mean size 4.5 pm, 
range I to 10) and concentration (3 to 5 x 10s micrmpheresi 
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crossing the 0888f y ra- 
venously (1,2). 
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function, y = Ate’“‘, and has a shape characterized bya 
rapki upslope, a peak and a relatively slower asymptotic 
downslope (5). The gamma-variate function has been used as 
a part sf indicator dilution theory to describe the instanta- 
neous bolus delivery and washout of a tz~ar in a reservoir 
(5). In viva,, myocardial opaeification variables of peak 
intensity, area under the curve, half-time of descent and 
transit times have all been used as a measure of coronary 
blood flow to assess myocardial perfusion (6,3), Previous 
selective ark 
artery w8 petiormed in 
ns, using 3 ml of ioverso 
edical, Inc,) was ~dv~~~ed into t 
d adjacent to the left ~~~~~~~ 
aortic mot injections. 
Continuous rn~~~t~~ 
tolic and diastolic and 
tion cardiac output and a 
were monitored at bas 
nartic root injections. al ~~je~t~~~§ were not use 
With use of the same dose, the rate of injection with the 
power ~nje~t~r or hand ~nje~t~~~ was varied from 1 to 3 ml/s 
and am-tic root injections. In each 
was injected at S-mm intervals. Each 
dog received at least XI injections during a 6-h procedure. To 
minimize variability in the technique, the same personnel 
~dminist~red the injections. 
ue. Two-dimensional echocar- 
ng a ~~rnrner~~a~~y avail 
ewlett-Packard model Sonos 
tong= cu short-axis view at the mid-left ventricle was ob- 
tained before and immediately after each injection of soni- 
cated albumin. Gain settings and transmit power were opti- 
mized and did not change for the duration of the study. 
i~depe~d~~t of hese poteatially ~Q~~i~ear trausf~r~at~~~s. 
End-diastolic frames of the left ventricular myocardium 
nsecutive cardiac cycles were displayed 
wave, starting 3 s before 
ending after opacihcation 
returned to baseline. gions of interest measuring 31 X 
3 1 pixels, encompassi the full thickness of the myocar- 
dium in the near field, were placed on the midanterior 
septum of the two dimensional echecardiogram to generate 
time-intensity curves that were then fitted with a gamma- 
variate function. 
The standard time-intensity variables were measured 
(Fig. 1): peak intensity, corrected for background intensity 
(range 0 to 64 acoustic units), t e area under the curve 
(acoustic units x s) and the half-time of the descent from the 
peak (s). As a measure of the width of the time-intensity 
curve, either the alpha parameter (1 1 or transit time (4 of 
the time-intensity curve was nreasu by the on-line system 
for all 25 dogs. The first 15 dogs were analyzed with a 
Hewlett-Packard program that measures alpha function. The 
last 10 were analyzed with an updated Hewlett-Packard 
program that measures transit imp A qualitative assess- 
merat of wall motion in t 
the same anima). 
protection f 95%, The mean value and coefficient of variation 
represent a “mean of means. ” That is, the mean value plus 
coefficient ofvariation were calculated for each animal. 
thlose values were used to return the overall mean value, S 
and coefficients of variation. The coeficient of variation which 
expresses the SD as a proportion of the mean value WI% 
defined as the divided by the rncan value x 100 (I I), 
Analyses of m le injections were de a 
measure of ~~trasubject rather than ihty. 
Although the anatomic an hysiologic ~rja~i~~ty of dogs was 
considerable, addressing rsubject variMity WdS bcYon~~ 
the scope of this tudy, A paired ! test was used to c~~m~~re 
tnean values between ~~trac~r~~ary and aartic rmt i 
manual (hand) versus power injection and 
3-ml/s injection rates within su
tion for multiple comparisons was applied as necessary. A 
p value < 0.05 was considered statistically ~ig~i~c~~n~. 
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T 1, Time-Intensity Curve Measuremects for a Total of 518 
lniections in25 Normal Closed Chest Dogs 
No. of Mean 
M?S Value ?SD 
half intansily (AU) 
Area uader the curve (AU x $1 
I#df%rre of desfxnt Is1 
Twit time (13) 
Hem me bv4tslminI 
25 16.39 6.88 
2s 71.11 35.51 
2s 2.60 0.51 
I5 0.77 0.20 
IO 3*29 0.37 
25 90 46 
1 statistics 
s of these same data were subse- 
s of reliability, ilajection site, 
method of ~drninist~t~on and rates of injection. 
IKL Twenty dogs received 
njections at the same dos 
these data were surnrn~~ 
intensity of 16 2~ 8acoustic units, 
an ~214 under the curve of 69 f 44 acoustic units X s and a 
half-time &descent of2.7 i 0.7 s. The dpha ~II 
0,8 -t: 0.2 (I 3 
5 acoustic units, an are8 under 
tic units X s and a half-time of 
d transit ime was 
se 10 serial astir; iWt injections in
data *oW no si@icant di&erence in mean 
ntensity @ = O.Mb, area under the CUIW 
~WIC of descent (p = 0.41), alpha parameter 
@ = 0.8) and transit ime (p = 3.28). Reproducibility of 
cant difference inmea 
intensity was lower at the I-ml/s versus the 2-ml/s irjection 
rate (p = 0.01). There was no significant difference in the 
other time-intensity curve variables for either of the two 
iaection techniques atthe different rates. 
~~y~ardia~ contrast echocardiography hasbeen used to 
assess the influence of coronary collateral circulation on 
myocardial ischemia (51, to evaluate coronary flow reserve 
with vasodilators (7,8) and to estimate myocardial “areas at 
risk”’ (121 and the effect of the “no-reflow” phenomenon 
after reperfusion i acute myocardial infarction (13). Al- 
bunex, a cammerciatly produced sonicated human serum 
albumin, is currently being developed and tested as an 
echogenic myocardial contrast agent. 
Our study is a preliminary investigation f the reproduc- 
ibility of measurements and the influence of injection tech- 
s re~resemtimg the re- 
seqwential iatracoro- 
nary imjections of Albumax for peak 
imtensity (A), area under the curve ( 
within each &ox represen 
the boxes represents the mean value for 
all injections. 
0 
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Injection Number 
[?= 12Uog$ 
1 x 3 % d 8 10 
. . 
66 d ~rnj~cF~~m Site, 
-.~ 
~~t~~~~~~~~~y hjections Aortie km hIjectsons 
Mm Mean 
ogs QKo VE&E rSD c.V% wane zs3 cw p v&K 
Peak iatearsi1y (AU) 1P P6.2 5.8 36.4 15.8 4.8 30.3 0.76 
r=ea under the curve (AU X s) %I 74.6 39.9 53.5 63.4 23.6 37.2 0.33 
alf-time of descent (s) %I 2.8 8.9 32.5 2.5 0.4 %5.9 0.22 
7 0.9 a.3 35.4 0.7 0.6 15.5 0.85 
Traasit time Bs) 4 4.0 0.4 10.3 2.9 0.5 16.6 0.05 
variables when comparing paired power versus hand intra- 
coronary injections at rates of 8, 2 or 3 ml/s. 
difference between I and 2 
with 2 ml/s producing reate 
teclmnical variable 
power irtjestor or hand syringe or wh 
Table 3. Effect of Hand Versus Power Injection of Albunex on Measured Variables of the Time-intensity @ttrve for 2X? 
in hine Dogs 
Hand hjection 
--_ 
Peak intensity IAU) 
Area under the curve (AU x s) 
Half-time ofdescent (s) 
Alpha parameter (I/s) 
Abbreviations as in Table 2. 
Mean 
Value 
11.3 
59.2 
2.1 
0.9 
-cSD 
6.0 
20.3 
0.2 
0.1 
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Dogs (no.) 
Mean 
Value 
I mlrs 
ltSD CV% 
Mean 
Value 
9 15.5 10.8 69.5 5.0 9.6 64.1 13.7 9.6 w4 
9 75.3 75.9 100.5 53.8 40.1 68.2 48.6 37.3 76.7 
9 2.8 0.8 27.6 2.5 0.6 22.4 2.2 0.8 38.8 
Alpha pammeter (l/s) 5 0.9 0.2 29.0 0.8 0.2 18.2 1.0 0.3 26.2 
T&l time ($1 4 3.7 0.6 15.3 3.3 .8 24.6 3.1 1.3 43.5 
A 
8 14.1* 5.8 40.8 r.0 .4 37.8 16.3 6.7 39.9 
8 66,9 X6 51.6 V,S .s 55,9 73.7 3”3.5 53.6 
8 2#8 2.d 20.3 2.R .7 24.1 2.6 0.6 24s 
7 3.2 0,6 IM 3,1 0.7 21.1 2.9 0.6 19.5 
man for the direct intro- 
he length of time that he 
m albumin remains in t 
of the time=intensity curve. ‘ 
of this technique is that 
tion technique may inter- 
transit times have all been used as an 
indirect measure ofcoronary blood Bow to assess myocar- 
dial perfusion (5-T). These variables are usually derived 
from the video signal using an off-line analysis. In contrast, 
our study used a prototype on-line videodensitometric 
ysis system that measured the mean “envelope video” 
the ~ceived ~diof~~q~~~~y signal wit 
gion of interest and allowed immediat 
intensity curve during the injection. 
al is compression a d postproces 
sents a major improvement over 
terns (4). This system is a major advance in contrast echo- 
cardiography because it allows indirect access to the radio- 
frequency sign& which may be a more accurate and earlier 
F&MT 4. Composite illustration of three sequential time-intensity 
curves after injections of intracoronary sonicated serum albumin i  
the same dog, showing variation in the individual variables but 
similar shape of the time-intensity curves. Abbreviations a in 
Figure I. 
measurement of myocardial opacification than the video 
signal (14). 
At the time of the study, the major limitation of this 
system was that i had only one region of interest and thus 
could measure only one coronary artery territory at a time. 
tBy, the on-line system 
nt sizes and shapes oft 
several regiorns of
at on-line analysis or a ciwe 
+ “grabs” the image for later analysis 
the future because it allows the climician tomake i 
immediately in the cardiac athet~~r~~ati 
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rather than a delta function, and the output function may not 
be best measured as a gamma-variate function but as a 
lagged-normal density function ($7,151. 
lPr&Ws ks. A study by Shapiro et al. (16) showed that 
noncommercially prepared sonicated serum albumin produced 
consistent time-intensity curve measurements when injected 
into eight open chest dogs. They compared only two paired 
ir&tions in six dogs and found the smakst variability in peak 
intensity (CV 15%), followed by half-time (CV I%), and the 
variability with area under the curve (CV 25%J, a 
similar to ours, A major limit&ion of their study is that 
the sonicrrted albumin wsss of unknown size and eoncentmtion, 
int~c~ron~ sonicated iopamidd, 
mil8r variability of 24% in ~~y~~~~d~~ 
with 25% for ~~l.~~tirn~ rnc~su~d in 
our study, In wnothcr Study WB same on-Jine nn8lysis 
stem 8s in our study and iatr ron~~-y sonicakd albumin? 
fore end kkftcr ~dministr~t~o~ 8 Wine, Porter et al, (7) 
found thut he alpha p ter showed istinct variabi.lify, as 
efficient of 0.72 between repeat 
pared the alpha parameter ratio 
tine, the correkion coefficient was 
ir@ctions (7). Our study compared 10 
bbyuenti#l irljectiasns i  320 dogs using a mom uniform com- 
nretklly produced contrast agent with different injection s 
r&s and techniques. We believe that he present study 
~rprew~s the use of sonic&d albumin as it will be used in the 
s;uthekrk#ion Mxxatory. The USC ofa state-of-the-art, on-line 
rneasurcment system did not decre~e the 
Ome-it&x&y vtiwbles, w fi that once 
contmst e
to assess the position of the 
icated albumin could have 
Sp@AUy a&s mdtiplc iqjections 
me e&W and ~y~~di~l depressant 
qudity. The biologic variability ofdogs of 
different carowary anatomy as we11 as 
different acoustic windows, was the reason t 
interdog variability were not part of this reseat-c 
Conclusions. Sequential injectio 
show no systematic variation or t e 
curve variables and thus are reliable 
intracoronary or aortic root locations i 
dogs+ Sonicated albumin injections are 
istered either by hand or by power at standard mates. The 
inherent intrasubject ~~i~bil~ty of 20% to 4L% for the 
individual variables the 
cially irn~o~~~~t when injections are use 
s often ~~~~~ve~~~~~1 p ures. 
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